
TWO GOOD PLACES

PAULSEN AND WEBSTER SECURE IM

PORT ANT CHAIRMANSHIPS.

Paulsen on A(riculture and Webtter on Fish
ericfClackatnat County la Well Treated
by Speaker Harris-Hunt- ley dels Placet
oo Three Oood Committees.

Salem, Jan. 19. (Special to The
Iteconl. ) Tho Clackaman County
members of tho Htato legislature did
well in supporting L. T. HarriH, of
Lima Comity, for speaker of tlio house,
hh iH Hliown by tho committeo apioint
moots niado today. Both Wobstor and
Paulsen wore appointed cliainnun of
important committed, tho formor on
fisheries and game and tho latter on
agriculture. Other commit tec HHsign

ments for members of ClackatnuK
County were :

Railway and transportation, Hunt
ley; enrolled billH, WebBter; assess
meiitH and taxation, Huntley ; roads
and highways, Paulson; internal im
provements, Webster; medicine and
pharmacy, Huntley.

Joint Representative Nottingham is
a member of tho following committees
ways and means, coiumerco, salaries
and mileage.

Joint Senator Holman is chairman
of tho committee on commerce and
navigation and a member of tho com-

mittee on assessment and taxation.

Scllwood Free Ferry.

Tho members of tho Sellwood Board
of Tmdo are watching with interest
tho bill to provido Sellwood with a
freo fvrry, now pending before the leg-
islature. D. M. Donangh, president,
says that ho feels encouraged over the
prospects of the passago of the bill.
Ho does not think that it is asking to
much to ask for means for crossing the
Willamette river at Sellwood, with its
growing industries and population.

Decrees wero handed down in the
circuit court today in tho following
cases: Gertrude Michael vs. Ralph
Michael; John P. Buntin v. Phoebe
K. Bunt in; E. W. Pennnian vs. Kate
B. Peiimnan ; Anna M. Stout vs. Oli-
ver L. Stout ; Clara L. Goodmiller vs.
E. 0. Cfoodmiller.

Fifty-tw- o Portland Woodmen came
up from Portland last Friday evening
bringing with them the uniform de
gree team and exemplified the work of
the lodge. Over 100 memberg of Wil
lamette Fall Camp were present and
after speeches a bountiful gourmer was
served. Head Organizer Rogers was
present and a royal time was enjoyed
by those present The Portland dele
gation toop the owl car for home well
pleased with their visit to their Oregon
City neighbors. Throe candidates
were initiated.

Mary Green was committed to the
insane asylum this afternoon bv Comi
ty J udgo Ryan and was taken to Sa
lem tonight by Sheriff Shaver and her
brother Joseph Green, of Springwatcr.
The case is one of emotional insanity
and tho patieirt was committed to the
asylum in October, 1U01, and discharg-
ed cured.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward
Lewthwaito, who recently arrived
here from Stockton, Cal., have rented
a house, owned by Mrs. S. A. Chase.
on Center street, between Seventh and
Sixth. They will occupy it in a few
days. Mr. Lewthwaito has accepted a
position with tho Willamette Pulp &
Paper Company.

There will be a surprise musical giv
en at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Cowing Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 20th, by tho ladies of the Presby
terian church. All invited. -

Chan Horn leaves on Thursday's
steamer for San Jose, for tho benefit
of his health and will bo absent sev
eral months.

Attorney Franklin T. Griffith is in
Vancouver today on business and got
to Salem tomorrow.

Mrs. Goo. Boy lun luis gone to Catli- -

lamet for n few days visit to her
daughter, Mrs. F. White.

A marriage license was issnnrl tnrVv
to Sarah Blackburn and Raleigh Ford.

A luinn In lloapltnlltr.
A curloiw jjistanct' of provincial hos

pltallty In niinll Tuscan town Is re-
corded by l.yig! Vlllnrl In "Italian LIfo
In Town ad Country." ,

A ludy or very noble birth nnd of
considerably wealth was giving n mu-
sical partyJ-l- t was tho first time she
had InvlteJ friends to her house that
season. 'J be entertainment began nt
2 p. ni. ami lasted till 7. No refresh
ments were provided for the guests,
but at half pust 4 a servant nnmwed
and soloi'.inly presented a cup of choco
late to tuo luwtess and one to bpr moth
er. This, of course, would only be pos- -

slulo In a very provincial town. In the
nioro civilized spots excellent refresh-
ments are always offered to the guests.
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COMMITTEESAREUP

MAYOR DLVUCK MAKES APPOINTMENT

OF C0UNC1LMEN.

Councilmeu Koerner, Shiahao and Powell Re

tain Important Chairmanships, and Story

Is Advanced to the Committee oo Firs
and Water-Oth- er Committeemen.

Finance Koerner, Powell, Pheister.
Streets and Public Property Shoo- -

ban, Story, Huntley.
Firo and Water Story, Kelly,

Mason.
Health and Police Powell, Hunt

ley, Kelly.

Cemetery Scott, Mason, Pheister.
Mayor Dimick this morning named

tho council committees for tho cur
rent year. Tho coming of these ap-

pointments has been watched with
much interest and thoir announce-
ment has been eagerly looked for.
The new councilmen, Pheister and
Mason, who succeeded Albright and
Francis, have been given very good
places, considering the fact that
they are new men in the council.

Koerner, Slieehan and Powell have
retained their chairmanships. Scott,
who had no chairmanship last year.

ins-be- placed at tho head of the
cemetry committee," and is succeeded
on the committee on streets and iniblic
property, by Hutley, who, in turn,
vacates a place on the finance com
mitteeo, which is filled by Pheister

Mason gets places on the cemetery
ii lid fire and water committees, re-

placing Albright on tho latter com
mit too and Francis on the forme.
Pheister .succeeds Kelly on the ceme-
tery committee and Scott is made
chairman of the committee, succeed
ing Story, who is given the chairman
ship of the committee on fire and wat
er. Huntley and Kelly go on the com
mittee on health and police in place
of Albrlgh nnd Koerner.

Tho mayor spent a great deal of
valuable time over tho arrangement of
us committees with the result that

they are in the main satisfactory.
The most important committee in

the council is that of streets and pub-
lic prowrty and three of the hardest-
working members of tho council are
now on that committee. Two coun-
cilmen from the second ward have
been given places on tho street com
mittee and will keep a vigilant eye on
the sewer construction that will be
one of the things to be dene this year.

A FEAST THAT FAILED.

The Story of a Raeeooa That W
Not Served l'or Breakfaat.

It Is within the memory of many
people that the custom of schoolteach-
ers "boarding around" was the usual
thing la country districts. Although
a custom which teachers seldom liked,
it is doubtful if many of them had as
Lnrd a time as a young schoolmaster
who described his experience In the
New England (Jolaxv for 1817. Tim
article was written by Leonard Ap--

thorp. then an undergraduate of Bow-dof- n

college. The young schoolmuster
was to receive 115 a mouth and his
bor.rd.

From the first day I nercelved that
I was at board on speculation and at
the mercy of a close calculation, be
writes. One day the whole dinner con-
sisted of a single dumpling, which
they called a pudding, and five sau-
sages, which In cooking shrunk to the
size of plpestems. There were five of
us at tuble.

A few days afterward, on my return
from school, my eyes were delighted
by tho sight of on animal I had never
seen before. It was a raccoon, which
the young man. Jonathan, had killed
and brought home In triumph. When
skinned, he seemed to be one entire
mass of fat and of a most delicate
whiteness. I was overjoyed' and went
to bed enrly to dream of delicious
steaks which the morrow would brlni

hong before daylight I heard the
ramity stirring, and the alacrity of
quick footsteps and the repeated open
ing ana shutting of doors all gave us--

stiranee.of the coining holiday.
I was soon ready for breakfast, and

when seated at table I observed that
the place of Jonathan wns vacant

"Where is Jonathan?" I asked.
"Gone to market," said they.
"Market! What market nrav? I

did not know there was any market
In these parts."

"Oh. yes." they said, "he Is gone to
. about thirty miles to the south-

ward of us."
"And what has called him up so

early to go to market?"
"He Is gone." said they, "to sell his

raccoon."

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

The fool's ear was made for the
knave's tongue. Itamaswaml's "Indian
Fables."

Bad habits nre leeches thnt would
suck a Hercules to effeminacy. "A
Speckled Bird."

Money buys thlnss. and love wins
things: power takes things. "Fame
r or a noma n."

Duty Is what we think about when
ill or are reminded of by creditors.
Davidson's "Dumas."

When a man ceases to makp love to
his wife, some other man begins.

V allies the Elite."
People whose lives are anything but
' '' My eontr-n- t with' the
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smallest Tobls. "TLe Vultures."
Mothers rvmmlfy circumstances to

children. We are symbols to them of
baffling, cramping fate. "Tho Rescue.

A woman Is like unto a volcano,
which, even when Inactive, Is palpitat-
ing to spit forth Its fire and which,
when It does vent Its fury, bursts the
bounds of Its late enforced suppres-
sion. "The Wooing of Wistaria."

A trrliit oral Wrapou.
Children tumble Into stranire mom sa

cs when they grannie with theoloiv.
They trip over words. For example,
the other day a teacher nt Htepney took
for tho Ulble lesson tho story of Sam-
son. At tho end of tho lesson piestlons
were put to test the understanding of
tho scholars. "With what weapon did
Samson nluy n thousand Philistines?"
was tho question. For n space there
was silence. Then a little girl Bpoke
up. "With the ax of the apostles," she
6a Id. London Chronicle.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Lillian F. Gans reports that an
entertainment and basket social whk
given at tho Liberal school house Sat
urday evening, December 2Sth.

Tho net proceeds wero $15 40, which
will bo used to purchase a new bel!.
Six other districts wero representor
in attendance.

Miss Mary F. Trullinger, secretary
of the school work society, of Mulino,
reports a basket social and entertain
ment held Now Year eve, which net- -
tod $10. This will be rt.T'd ms n. nek--

egg for a library. Miss Aldrich is
teacher.

Aeeorrding to advices iust received
from Salem, the examination of
eighth grade pupils will bo held as
tollows :

January 28, 29 and SO, April 8. 9 and
1 0, May 20, 21 and 22, Juno 17, 18 and
19. Please uoto tho chiiiiim of rl

Miss Mabel Ackerman. secrr.tm-- of
the School Improvement Society, of
Needy, reports that an entertainment
and basket social will be held for
the benefit of thoir school on January
lfith. Robert Giuthor is the principal.
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And are going to make special

We Sttpply It

Job Rooms of the

Clackamas County Record

RICHARD PETZOLD

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

HARRIS GROCERY

Casli and Small Profits is Our Motto.

Oregon City Cash Market
Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS AND PACKERS
Oregon Cily

SHANK & BISSELL

Funeral JMrertors

Main Street, opp. Huntley's
Phone 304 and 411.

NEW

Plumbing and TinShop
A. MIHLSTIN

Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty
opp. Caiifield niock. Oregon City

Oregon City
Machine Shop

Ph. BUCKXEIN, IW
All kinds of Machinery made-an-

repaired, also keep in
stock

Shafting. Pulleys, etc.
Prices raasonablo. Work guaranteed.

The Oregon Agriculturist
and Rural Northwest

Published twice a month at Portland, by
H. M. WILLIAMSON.

A sMctly practical, progressive paper for every
Kruit dower, Stock Kaise-- . Dairyman. Hop
(Iro-a-er- , Poultry or Coat Owner in the North-
west.

Fifty Cents a year.
With Weekly OreRonian $1..")0; with Breeder's

Gazette $l.nu; with Woman!) Home Companion
$1.2ri; Northwest Poultry Journal "o cents;
with Clackamas Coutilv Record f'J.oo.

C. W". SWALLOW, Agent,
Oregon City.

inducements to close buyers.
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